
Crawford Plays Graduation Takes
Last Game at
Tartarville

Boyd Crawford, captain for 
the week, In his last athletic 
congest at .Tor.ra.ncfl -Illifli- 
Srhool sparked his Bee broth- 
en to a 39-21 win over Leuzln- 
ger last Friday In a reirular 
Bay League basketball game 
played on t he Olympian's 
court.
Crawford,. a mighty 'mite of a 

football signal-caller who 'co-cap- i 
tajned the Tartar Varsity last j 
season, was elected captain of 
the Bees for his last game with i 
the Tartars. i 

Being groomed to replace the I 
Bee guard is Glynn Boyce, says } 
the Bet' 's mentor, Coach Eddie ! 
Cole. ' ! 

High-point man for the game | 
was Bill Bai'on, pivotman, who ! 
accounted for 13 of "the local's • 
points. Tom Giatras at forward, j 
sank three field goals and a free 
throw to account for seven 
points.

The victoiy gave the local 
boys an even br
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100-Acre Play
Center Asked 
For Torrance

A 100-ucre recreation cent 
for' Torrance, Including a foi 
hall stadium,'field house, s( 
eral full size baseball d! 
monds. swimming jfool, picn

f file varsity football squad.
b, Dimon. stock? lineman 

on Coach Eddie Cole's 1948 var 
sity pigskin team. '

Dick Carrow. high storing var 
sity basketball star and

XVayne "Lefty" Schqll. south 
paw ' bas'ketmakcr on Coach 
Cliff C.raybehl's vaisity 'basktt- 
b«ll team. ." .

Crawtord is seriously consider- 
'"g 'taking a scholarship at St.

Di wl ' flom Ja'

tit! areas, is the recom- 
atinn of Elmer 'lied 1 
. city director of alhle-

two losse four le
gu£>nc«unte
Torrance, 3» 
Outran. 7 
Carlisle 5 
Baron. 13 
Crawfard. 5

i; LcuzliiB'-r—Rundall 3. Hol-

There is no closed season in 
California on the following 

; species of ocean, fish (bag limit 
included): 50 scallops; 15 rock- 
fish; 2 marlin; 2 black sea bass; 
2 broadbill swordfish; 10 tuna, 
croketvskipjack, albacore, barra 
cuda, jrellowtail, white sea bass 
bonito, rock bass, kelp bass, cor 
bina, halibut, ling cod and cabe- 
zone. No liniit other species, ex 
cept salmon, now closed.

Ili-s, in his 1919 report to City
Council this week. "

Moon recommended the 100- 
acre center l)e located centrally 
in the city, possibly in connec 
tion with a prdposed high school 
to handle the increasing recrea 
tion needs of Torrance's grow 
ing population,

recommended getting

; pan to finish his schooling in 
i the U. S., may ret urn. to btr- 
j vice with the Army Transport 
! Service in Germany. 
| The plans of Carrow and 
i Scholl include the rough task of 
i job seeking. '.. - ....

a 99-year lease on Fe Park
Playground at $1 a year for rec 
reational purposes for the 
ity whenever the ground is not

Warriors Seek 
Return to Top 
Of Metro League

in use by Fern 
street.

school iloss 1
Despite El Camino's recent

He .said the rio:
:ity has spent about $9000 on 
he playground and, in addition 
o the two baseball diamonds 
md recreation hut now instal- 

there, 'he would

Monica the War- 
antlnue to hold a tic for
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installation 
ning events

>f a track for run-
and four tennis

advised installation

first place in the Metropolita 
Conference standings and.will be 
out to,hit the victory trail when 
they, travel to East L.A. Friday 
night.

This conference tilt.should be 
the classic of the conference. An 

vill put the Wacourts,
of lights for night play at thejriors back a top "the loop stand- 
ball diamonds. ings at the close of the

Outstanding in the new work
of his department last
Moon said, was the inauguration
of six teams in Torrance's first 

! women's and girls' softball lea- ..„,-. . ,. .
gue. He also expects heavy sum-' the Warriors rate a slight edge. 

Imer play this year in summer Dave Taylor's _HuskieS boast
basketball on the new outdoor i a» all-conference forward

round of play.
Last year El Camino won tw;p 

games 73-40 and ,50-40 from the 
Huskies and with three of the

rting team back" into the fold,

CLASS Of TTSO . . , 
this week claimed the

Graduation at Torrance High School 
« four, athletes. Pictured are "Lefty"

.Scholl, Boyd Crawford. Dick Carrow, and Herb Dimon. The 
four were the only graduating seniors.  Herald photos.

Alondra Golf Course Opens
jf ——,———:—————.——:————————,——.————————.————;———————————r—:———j_

New Links Claimed Dolphins Face Manhattan Five Horse Pe°p|e
'

World's'Longest-
Alondra Park Country Club, "the longest golf course In the 

world" with 7480 yards of fairway,'opened for public play this 
week in ceremonies that paid high tribute to County Supervisor 
Raymond V. Darby ..for his foresight and aid In the project.

Master, .of ceremonies at the dedication was Cecil Hollings-
worth, an associate professor on* —————— 
leav '
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El Camino will bank on t 
fivesome of Hugh Corrigan, H 
Jacobs, Ed Kennedy, Lcn Eri<

from U.C.L.A., veterar 
jperator of golf courses; and 
president of the corporal ion leas- 

int Car- j ing Alondra Park who briefly re 
"""'"• . . ' , , . !mel star. Walt Alberhadcn and I counted the history of the park

Summarizing;the years.depart-| Bob Schwartz . snollla also cause I from 1927 when the land wasac 
mentaized actwitica 1 <><>n said , John Monmv .3 C rew some grief i quired under the old Mattoon 
feamfi'rSLf^Tle'fgue o,^ 01' the "ardwood with their I Act until, with Darby's backing,

nTeH hJ,ho eftt ThPdenar isharpshoollng. . | the 180 acre tract was developed ganizcd by the city. lheaepait-i re, r^ m -..,« ...jn i.^«i- — *i... 
ment also cooperated with the 
Y.M.C.A, in organizing 200 other 
boys into 16 'Y' teams.

Twelve teams competed in two 
six-team leagues in city-sponsored 
basketball, and a school instruc 
tion for grammar school boys 
was held at the beginning of the j ;-•'."' " ~' - 
1949-50 season. : i^IX, ~.........™ i ^ °"

Because of renovation of the Suma M.n.i.a ........:! i i-'ti. •-'"'
High School field, adult touch i %*£ ..J,',,,^;, """I".;: 1 i , i iV }'•'.; 
football was suspended for the. SUM m.-'-n ........... i ^ M- ^
year, but 250 boy.s under .13 ;'ill!!:'!:..'.'-'.'.'.'.'.".!.'.'.'-1-._- •"..."'.'.' 
years of age competed on IB • •

Sommers in Dee Tilt 
Gets Little Help

The hot Lomita'Dolphins will 
be after their second straight 17 o'cl< 
victory in the Lpmita Park sen- j Hills 
ior basketball league Monday 
night when they square off 
against an- underdog Manhattan 
Beach five at 7 p.m.

The Lomita Blaekouts meet 
the Harbor Hills Rum Dums 
in the 7:15 engagement. 
On Tuesday night the Globe

tackle 'the Clowns at 
:k and at 7:45 the Harbor 
Peewees meej. Hermosa

Both Lomita teams came 01 
on top when the league openi 
Monday night with the Dolphii
smearing the Globe Trotters, 60- Golden avenue.

Sixty-five members of Eques 
trian Trails Inc., Cot rail No. 1, 
tied on the feed bag at a month 
ly breakfast meeting held Sun- 
day morning at the Long Beach 
Mounted Guard Club house, 3440

vmng

Naumann, 
jZwainz, Jii 
ithv, and Pi

Clin
Held, Dic 

, .Jim Foxwo 
h will see a

His department, the 'Y' ai 
the Optimist Club cooperated 
i grade school field day win 
saw 128 boys compel ing b< Ho Tar D ,. (

The nual iil doub ll Wh<

ing HO nij-ht Mames in Aue 
was -the highlight i>l the l>iist-

llloon reported a total cou 
attendance of 77.2-12 particip 
and spectators for the ili-p 
ment's programs during tin- 
with heaviest attend 
at. softball games.

2 H;

a golf course.
Associated with. Hollingsworth, 

is Comer- "Potlikker" Sims, .own 
er of the Sports Club cocktail 
bar, '

Hollingswortl) pointed out that 
through Darby's inclination to 
aid private enterprise, the coun 
ty will get the golf course free 
in 20 years plus ^$210.000 in 
taxis from the corporation with 
out paying any of the $250,000 
it cost to develop the course.

Talking in front of the pre 
sent clubhouse which will be 
come locker rooms when the 
rest of the clubhouse is built 
next .spring to house the lounge 

did ! and grill, Hollingsworth said a 
om ! driving range will be open in 
list ' about. GO days and a putting 
lo | green is ready for seeding. .

•'Kh | Set. up -as a "power course" 
I with some"holes measuring more

• 2° ' than 600 yard: 
:: u ! players, the P. 

- « ' with thr. e :"':, of tees on each
'.: hole. USillJ! 111.' lir.-.t -el Hi lei: 

I-. , a golfer faces, a pro-pert of I he 
full 7-100 yards, bill if he moves 
up to'the "ladies'" tees, ho can 
get around ill UOOO yards. And 
there is another set 'of tees for 
those who feel a little braver

Dean Hook, president, led a 
discussion of plans .for future 
trail development in this area. 
He urged all members to at- 
tend a City Council meeting on 
February 9 when the fate of. a 
proposed Del Amo street cross- 
town bridle trail may bo decided.

—"—A TASTE TREAT——— 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out of This World"

DANIELS CAFE
16.26 Cabrillo—Torrance

Couch .lojin Morrow's K| Ca
first Metropolitan Conference setback as
salrs edged out u fifcr.ll win Friday nighl 01

Overcoming a S3-SI halftlniK il.-tieit, Hi
plunk In free (brow after, free lln,,w i,, „
The win enabled Santa Monica »)n , tli ,

to move into a two-way tie with
El Camino lor the initial beilhj

Warriors 
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Here It Is Again Folks!
Fri. and Sat. Only
Our Regular 50c

I'otutoi*

Craveni

Doughnuts35^
Hobby Lobby Cafe

MADE FRESH 
iEVERV DAY

Phone 1890

than 0000, but not s.
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i front and back tee.' 
i much- as 125 yards 
: holes.

to 2.VI yards

bet

Sl'l'KltVISOU DAKBY SIl^KS THE OFFK 
, . . The Helpers Are "rotllckcr" minis

Murdock, president of adjoining 
El Camino College; Dr.. Carl 
Young, head of the phyiscal ed- 
iication department at U.C.L.A.; 
Bill Johnson, director of golf 
cuiir.M-s for the City of IMS An 
nele;,. who d.M^ncd the Alondra

I.AI, OI'KM.Mi ITTT AT AI.ONDHA
Ami ( Veil llolliiiKsworth — llcrala photo
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AAA MIGHTY MIDGETS 
Sunday, Feb. 5 -- 2 p.m.
Gen.Adm, S| 25 Kids Ullder 
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Carrell Speedway
174th & Vermont in Gardens


